TICKETS
Tickets will be on sale at the studio during the following times.
Sunday, April 10
9:00am – noon
Saturday, April 30
11:30am - 1:30pm
Saturday, May 7
11:30am - 1:30pm
Ticket price is $25. Children sitting in a seat require the purchase of a ticket.
Tickets are for sale on a first come, first serve basis. Students dancing in the performance do not need a ticket.
*We will serve families that are physically in line first. Those buying for multiple families will have to get back
in the line after purchasing their tickets to buy for the other families.
*Please be advised that when purchasing tickets, we will not leave just one seat alone. When choosing your
seats, if it leaves one empty seat in a row you will be asked to choose different seats as it proves to be difficult
to sell just one seat and we want to make sure that all families can sit together in the theater.
** Families will be limited to 10 tickets each. Those needing more tickets may purchase remaining tickets at
the theater on performance day on a first come, first serve basis.
*SEATING WILL BE RESERVED. When you purchase tickets, you will be able to see a seating chart and pick your
seats.
Tickets are NON-REFUNDABLE. You will NOT be able to return or exchange tickets or seats once you have
purchased your tickets. Cash, check, venmo or credit cards will be accepted at ticket selling times. Please make
checks payable to Nashoba Valley Dance Academy or NVDA.
If you are unable to come to any of the ticket sale dates you may fill out the form below and drop it in the
black mailbox along with payment. Ticket orders placed with the form below will not be filled until after the
first ticket sale date. Cash or check only please if using ticket order form.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Nashoba Valley Dance Academy Ticket Order Form
As The Year Goes By
Littleton High School Performing Arts Center
SATURDAY, MAY 14, 2022 AT 2:00 PM

Name ____________________________________________________ Date____________________________
Phone ______________________________________ Student’s Name ________________________________
# of tickets __________ x $25 = _________________ Check # ________________

CASH

No more than 10 tickets per family. Those needing more tickets may purchase remaining tickets at the theater on
performance day on a first come, first serve basis.
Please specify where you’d like to sit in the theater (ex. On an aisle, in the middle, etc.). We can’t guarantee that the
seats you want are available but we’ll do our best.

__________________________________________________________________________________________
Please make checks payable to Nashoba Valley Dance Academy (NVDA), 45 Main Street, Pepperell, MA 01463

